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Local and Personal.
The violation rf any ofnature'i lawa

brings ita warning by the feeling of die
comfort. Exposure will Indue cildi,lhmat
dliesses,eonsdmpllon, etc., all of Whleli give
warning by a troublesome cough. Uie Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup In time, and rcmoTe
fcfltb the cause end effect nlymirdlseonifort.

Miss Emma Itcber and Mlsf Lulu

Zahner.oftown, left on lurtday morning

for Westchester, where they go to attend

the Btate tformal School,
CLOVER SEED for esle by

J. h. Oable, Banttstreet.this borough, cheap
fer cash I

Krror prepares paiuia, wan (jnr.
bok,talloneryorfancy article of any and

Terr dhKr.ptlon. at very lowest prices, go
to K. r. isuckenoscn, urosuwsy, juaucn j
Chunk.

Dayld Ebbert, Thursday last, received

a car load of Imported Irish potatoes but

that fact don't Interfere wllh Ills ability In

furnish you with a first Class horse ahd
carriage, at a reasonable figure, at bit popu- -

lar livery on North stfeet.
sssv-- Silver bracelets, nlns. and

fold banxle
Chunk.

bracelets, at . It. Itohl's store,

W. h. Groot.of Weissport, ha. been aiw

pointed to sition aa operator at Nesco

pec, on L. V. R. R.

Our county courts will convene for the
April term, on Monday, the 10th.

Many mnvings have taken place dur-

ing the past week, but there are yet a num-

ber to go through the same maneuvering the
coming week.

OooS dock for nnlv J1.50 and war-
ranted, also have good clock, for SO cents.
Call and see them at E. II. Uubl'i, Mauch
Chunk.
- Next Friday, 7th Inst., will be Good

Friday.
The Switchback R. R., will open for

me season on May is.
- If you have a cold or cough nt anv

klnd, buy a bottle of lull s Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug .lore. Use
it all, aud if not satisfied return the empty
bottle and he will relund your money. He
alto sells Peerless Worm 8icific ami Hill's
Worm Drons oa the name terms. No cure,

n n.v
Book agents and other people who en- -

n r.rv oadinir and sensational fuels, will
no doubt be Interested in J. W. Buel'. latest
work, "Metropolitan Life Unveiled," adver- -

tlsed In another column of this pap.-r- .

$& Have you seen the new and elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail- -

wring goods, .comprising cloths, raasiinerea
ami suiting, just received at Claims .1 Urn's,
Bank street, this borough? If ymi hnve
bat, call at once. Good 111. guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

John Lewis, a politician of
Lackawanna county, was kilted, last Satur-

day evening, while firing a blast in the
Hampton mines, at Scranton.

S.CIocks, Watches. Jewelry and silver
wara lor sale, ano repairing done hi llaga- -
snail ovurc, u i

By an explosion of ga in the Laurel
Run mines, of the Delaware Sc Hudson Coal

Co., at Parsons, ne.r Wilkesbnrra, on last
Saturday night, James Ashford, James Wil

liams and William Scovllle were severely
burned. The latter ha. since died.

V&-- Coniiure E II. Hohl's latest reduo
d prices with those of other dealers. I

ynu have any trouble In finding us, look for
our Manner sign across Susquehanna st.

A cow belonging to Mr. William U

man, of Macungle, Lehigh- county ,has given
birth to a call with two heads.

Mrs. mntlwr of Frank Laury.of
Wuisipoit, died un Wednesday of this week.

JUS-- Boots and shoe, for ladies, gentle-
men, mliaes, youths and children, of latest
atyle and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Olauss & Bro's, Lehighton.

There have beeu no further coses of
small-po- in town the one case of vario-
loid, as reported two weeks ago, and no new
cases since.

JUT Esthetic designs in silver jewelry,
at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

The small-po- x epidemic in South Beth
lebem is on the decrease. The total nuin
Ler of eases to dato heve been 101, and 50

have died; there are now 88 houses under
quarantine out of a total of 119.

&S.lf you wanta nice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shauiiooing, go to Franz
uoeaerers ualoon, umier the Exchange llo
tel. He will fix yuu right, and don't you
lorgei is.

The sacrament of the Lord's 8upper is
to be administered this (Sabbath) evening,
April i, in me church, link.
endauqua. A number of persons will be

added to the membership. For 13 or 14

year, past at every quarterly communion
Hokendeuqua church has received new
members.

I lred to tilyou oulwith iiewiiiiilkinds Mrs. .1. i ..i. !.' -
P- -

.
Call and examine

.
patterns. I

If you changeyourresiilencethisspringl
notify us of your presentand f.ilureal-- h, o

that the AoroCiTX may reach you on time.
Gentlemen's furnishlnz gmls in

ndless variety new and bright at
bottom prices, at Clauss k Bro's, Bank si.

Tha Allentown Silk Mill ii now em-

ploying 400 hands.
The first piece of silk turned out at tl

Allentown Mill was woven by Miss Mary
Lahnnn.of that place.

iT Hats and raps, an Immense variety
oi ail meiaiosi styes, al popular prices, a
Ulauu Uro'i, Jlanlc sireel.

The Lehigh Valley railroad company
has surveyed its route from Waverly to

Buffalo. Tbe terminal facilities at the Iat-ti- r

place were secured some time ago.

fX' The largest stock ol fine gold jewel-
ry ever seen Carbon county, just received
at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk, and will le
Sold at prices that rnnt be reached by
any other dealer in this valley.

Eastoniaus are moving for the rouso'i
latton of Easton and Easton, with a

View to a procuring a city charter.
The post office al New Mahoning was

last week, and John U. Arner
appointed postmaster. Correct!

fcS.Suinnine lor braiding, embroider
ing, outlining ami neusitigbin or t.n-w-

wor, quneav Mrs. r. King a. i;au ana
xaii patterns.

John Schwab, of Franklin twp., died
yjurinj ; the week, and was buried on Thurs

day afternoon. M r. Schwab was on the
oldest residents of the township, aud is said
to be the man who lost the markeral out of
his wsgoo, giving tbe name Mackeraltown
to tbe village across the river opiiosile lo
laibightoB.

Win. Biery, of Cstasauqus, formerly of
the Yfeissport Planing mill, was In town on
Saturday, looking well, -- J "u, ...ii ..rl

pur Andrew Jackson democracy as ever.
UJU Good striking clocks for only

$J.50,st E. II , Hobl's, Mauch Chunk, ami
warranledi also have the largest asaortment
of fine clocks aver seen In this cnuuty, and
I am MtUus; tbein at prices that will sur- -

Fn"J" , , , .
TBsejeeimenisuiini me neiraoi lenen

C.i. Daniel Sheim and others.
trial at Potuvllla for five weeks remind
Thursday night nf last week in verdict lur
tbe plaintius Mr tu land in uispuie, wiui
damages and costs, Tha ease involved quei.
lions eftitle going back to 1893, "and the

line in uununais oi iniper.iei eaieonmg
ever a range n( mora than fifty miles of
Urrltory, includinr valuable coal lands in
Union tvwutbip."

ANEW PREMIUM!
We hAY Just received limited Mp-lil- y

ol' a new work entitled "A Tnouniitul
Facta" with Mmioraudutn Calendar for
1863, wbl-.l- f wo Hre preacutlng to snb
scribef who pay $1.00 In advances for li e
CattnoN AtrfocXTK. Your cbnlcei t f ttiln
or "Kendall's Horse anil hi Dlftftirg."
ry promptly and got the premium I

fjfejprThose ol' our subscrib-

ers getting the A dvoCa? e
through the mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit.
the amount. In all Cases
where we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Abraham fJcibert, a eifiiptemlnded
f M.ol.elm. . Seht.vlklll- coun.

ty coruitiltled suicide, on Saturday last, by
banging,

Rev. Job F. Halsey, pastor of the First
rreshyte.rlan church, at Norristerwn, died
on Friday of last week, in the 82nd year of
his yge.

The Lehigh Valley railroad Is arrang.
Ine for a line of through passenger trains
Mitween New York and Buffalo, entering
Nw York over Ihe Pennsylvania railroad
- Metuehen U. Jersey Citv.

i'SU Duy llie n Time" rail'
road watches, si Id hv E. It. Holil. Munch
Chunk. Evert- - walcb warranted for five
years.

During the week ending on the 25j

Inst., there were 6MJU Ions ol coal shipped
over the L. V. It. R., making a total for

fur In that dato of 1.67(1,107 an
increase of 82,031 as compared with same
dale last Year.

The Republican convention of North,

amplon county, held last Saturday, elected
W. 8. Hiillick, of Easton, Senatorial dele
eatc, anil 13. Lehman, of Bethlehem, Morris
Klrkpatrlfll.t.f Easton, and Dr. Weaver, of

A,n tw Representative delegates. The
(llleglllin , n, to he for Beaver for Gov- -

""" J. K. Dawes, of taslon, was chosen
chairman of the County Committee,

Piti.ton and surrounding borough, are
.

"' bo Incorporated os a ,.it., .

Mr. Churles Fairish oilers to erect a

post office building al Wilitcibarre.
The woolen mill operated by J. Stark

at Cresoona, dchuylkill county, wus burned
down on Monday. Loss, $5000 1 partially
Insured.

A vein ol Iron ore jeven lect In thick- -

ncss has been discovered near Fork. Hill,
Schuylkill county. Adnlphus Bum. and
John Cnhlron, of Blamlon, Berks county
have leased 12011 acres of in.l in the vicin-

ity of Forks Hilt, aud will explore it for

ore.
Rev. Mr. Myers will preach in the FirsHO"
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I I caul ivi iau i if it ti, in in is iinir, 11 ui-'- i

row (Sumliiy) April 2ml, al hlf-Kis- t three
Unlock in the afternoon. All are cordially

j1)VjP1

During the week ending on the 24th
to

lilt., there were 71.930 ton. ol cool shipped
over the Lehigh S: Susquehanna railroad,
making a total lor the season till that date
ol 811,-15- tons, showing a decrcuse. of 129,

183 tons as compared with sarin; dale lust

year. vie
,ev. W. G. Lait2le, preached his fareT

ell Bermons on Sunday last to the cougre- -

tionofthe Lutheran ohiirch, of this bor

h, ami on Thursday moved with all his
beiXiiKiugs to IiCuHiinii, where ho has taken
un hi. present residence. We trust that tl e

rev geut0,nilII mily ive ime lo , tll
work of liia Master in his now llehl of labor,
and that himself and his beloved wife mav
meet with many warm ami true friends.

Fedestrianlsm at Easton.
In llie filly hour walking match, which

closed al II o'clock on Saturday night last
at Easton, Harry Faux, of Wilkesbarre,
made 140 miles and Texas Jack, of Easton,
139 miles. In the running match, which
ended at ll.e same hour, J. Smith, of Phil
liwbiirg, won. Ho made 30 miles, and G

Kutz, of Easton, was second, with 20 miles,

Slate Quarries Bold.
Mesrrs. Leinbach Wall, of Bethlehcjn,

recently sold for J75.00U, to M. L. KaullX
man, an Allentown wyer, the valuerfe
state properly in Northampton county, own
f,l hy II. Grillen'. Sons, of New York, and

i,nlc,liatelv a.lioinine the old
chapman Slate C pany's quarries, known
, , chapman and New York qoarnes.

Vast Improvements nre to be made.

Spring; and Summer Styles.
In his new quaiiers sit tho Exchance Ho

tel buililing. Ihe undersigned is fully pie-

ll uiiiiik ouifc in i imiii-9- , aw a iiiii-- wiiii-- i

mlll Binlll ,he ,., kcptical that wh
he prmnises hecoii and will Hii
stuck embraces the latest novelties in cloths
casMtners and suitings, and he is making
constant addiliona to his slock. Diop in and
see his new quarter ill the Exchange Hotel
uuiiuiug, uuiik sireel, benigni-m- ra.

II. II. PS.TKK8, Ag't

Public Bales to Take Place.
Toe following piihlic alea are advertised

in llie Carbok AuvoCATic.or hills have beeu

printeil fur litem al this tilfice:
Anrll III. nt 2 !i.m hiaiftA ami A nrrea ill

land in EaatiVnu lwp.,iriLeriy ofAdaliue
llainlz. A nice little pro-ri-

April 13, at 1 m. Administrators' aile
of valuable lartu, two picca nt wiaalland
atidHlotof wiboiial proieriy,at Ihe late
resilience ol Isaac (jiutirr, in East rem
lwi., pMiwrty ul Ailam Uennaii, drv'd

Specials from Albrightiville.
The sui.w bus all ilisapiieared.
We are thinking of heautilul spring.
The rtiadsare in a very had coi.ditiou
Our new coio-tabl- baa not yet had a

opportunity to diliiiguih himelf. But h
will la- - around when wanted.

Win. Gelz, jr., ha. broken ground lor
the erection of a dwelling house, 18 by 24

leet, aud 2J stories high
Lawiug has tieconie qutto common i '

the upper end uf the towushlp) just m

'Squire Hank's sanaliim u cniwdel aim 's
kly wiih cans. Ii gives empliiyinen

to a lew hical ami an occasional
jotrlofa Mauch Chunk lawyer,

Mra Ellas U Ueiirge, of Sarlwell, Mo

Kuu oiuuiy, lurniariy of this biwuship,
hero on a two weeks' visit among her rela
lives and old fiiends,

Tho new saw and grist mill of Henry
J. Deppey, replacing the one destroyed by
fire last November, will be rearlvln stnit n f
onoraljout April 1.

II. G. Deppey, who for some month
st has been at Clear Mi untai

'u,,in county, has returnH home to slay
I Ilichard II Greene has broken ground

for the erection ul a dueling 18 by 20 teel,
2 "ones high, and a Urn 24 by JO leet, 1

leel nigh, ll, u. Dpvy, a lirsl rale m
voalllc, lias lieeu uwanlol Ilia omlrui-- l l'

l"ll""K ul.' which l.cl I.
guarantee loal Ihe work will be - ell e

I Never an happy was Win Gtlz, sr.,
t Monday, when his wile ureaeuled

hum with tha leib lokru of her ait'vtlou
" "lu- - boum-U'- b.y DurLSx.

"ROUOH ON RATB "
Clears ut rale iin-- roachea fl'. s ants

tl-bui- t. skuiika.chipiiiunks. 14c
DruggUu.

Obltnary Mrs. John lontx.
At 12 o'clock on Siimlay night, Etitabelh,

widow of the lute Col. John Lenta, died at
the residence-o- f her son, John S. Lents, la

this borough after long aud painful suffer- -

Ing from cancer, which she bore with true
christian patience and resignation. The
deceased was tbe daughter of Samuel and Is
Maria Hoch,of Maxatawnj twnsp., Berks
county, where she was born, grew up to
womanhood, and married her first husband,
Jacob Mettger, by whom she had four chil
dren, three of whom hsve preceded her

"home," one dying in inlancy and Iwo
Daniel and Amanda after reaching matu
rlty. Alter the death of her first husband,
,ns m,rr'ed nur 'ate n'gn'y respected towns

man, Col. John bents, hy whom sue nan A
three children one, Alice, dying in Infan-

cy,
on

and Iwo, John 8. and Franklin P., sur-

viving her. At the time of her death she
was aged 08 years, & months and 1 day.
She leaves three children one by tbe first
and two by tho last husband, 12 grand-

children
ll

and one great-gran- child, With

numerous otherj relatives who, deplore the
loss of a kind mother and genero'is friend,

Tim funeral took place from the reside lire
of her son, John S. Lentx, in this place, on be
Thursday afternoon, and was Very largely
attended by relatives mid friends trim had
assembled to pay the last tribute or rcsiect
to alt that was earthly of mother and Iriend.
The services were performed by Rev. J. II. on
Itarttnan,nf the ReformM church, and Rev.
G. W. North, ol the M. E. church. Rcquivi-ca- t

in pad.

ailroad Accidents.
Cliailes Rehr, a young married man

siding In this borough, and who was em
ployed as a brakeman on the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad, was lalallv injured last Mon
duy, by coming In contact with the bridge
at the Allentown furnaco as his train Was be
passing under It. He was taken to St.
Luke's Hospital, hut the unfortunate man'.
njuries were sucli that he died shortly af

(erwards. His remains were brought to
s home, in this place, on Tuesday even

ing. He leaves a wife but no children. The
neral took place on Thursday. Sc

Joseph Neyhart.a merchant of Ncrvln,
Susquehanna county, jumped from & pas-

senger Irnln on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
near Wilkesbarre, last Saturday afternoon,

ml was struck ny a locomotive moving in
n optaisite direction. He wus severely ill

red, having one of his legs cut olr. He
was conveyed to the hospital in a very critl

I condition.
Almut 12 o'clock on Friday night, 24th

ll., while walking on the Lehigh. Valley
rack on his return fron. Siegfried's Bridge.

li Sleckel, ol the Coplay Iron (Vs Works,
was struck by a freight train and received
very serious injuries. Ho was sent to St.

iiike'a hospital fur treatment. The poor
lellow ha. einoa died.

Jack Boyle, a lad residing at East
nuch Chtiuk, mid employed as a water

carrier at "Coney Inland," below Packerlont
lassing a car was struck on the head by the

eudilen falling of the "dump door," and so

vcrelv injur. il. Thursday last. He is said

bo an orphan about 15 years of age.
Mrs. Patterson; a young married wo

an, was instantly killeil on the railroau a

Shenandoah Thursday while picking coal.

Hade it in Fiftoen Years. .
Says llie Hazlelou Mulleltn : A letter was

'eceived at the I'olUvitle ast ollice a few

ays ago, ohd delivered to Lewis Harris, to
horn it was directed, which. had not made

llnzuel time in reaching its, destination.
The letler was dated " Lehighum, NiW. 6,
1807," and was writlcn by W. A. D. Koons,
f According to the K8t mark,

it was mailed on tho 9th of November. The
amp I. one of the kind in use 15 years

g i, with a Washington bust in while over
lathe work on a red back ground. Where
the letter has been during the last fifteen

ear. the aistul authorities have no idea.
It had arrived in the mail of the day pie

ious, and attracted atleniion by the old
stamp, so that Ihry maiked the date of its
arrivui on the uacx. in our experience
Willi llie mans several tellers thai we know
f never reached their destinations: but

little incidents like this leads us to hope
thai ihey win bomemue nuu tnetr way ana
rnre saiely.

'atal Boiler Explosion.
The boiler at Ihe ure mine ol Cass. Leiser,

equate abut two mites smith of Allenlowu,
exploded wllh fatal effect Thursday after
niaio of last week. James Weaver, the en
gineer, wus fixing the fires al the time, and
was thrown six feet backward, falling into

well 00 feel deep tnd containing 35 feet
of water. He was dead when taken out.
The unfortunate man leaves a wife and
seven children. Hurry Leister, aged 17

years, son nf the pmprietor of the mine
was struck hy the firebox and had a leg

hrnken. A new check valye hud been con
necled with theenglne that afternoon which
failed to work pnqierly, and beforo Ihe en
clneei was aware of it Ihe laiiter was empty,
The preore hi sieam al llie lime was onlt
lititis. lite vernici ot me coroner , jury
hold, no one responsible for the explosion
but the evidence show. carelesness on the
pari of the engineer, who unwittingly per
milled the boiler to iucome empty.

A Probable Suicide at 'Wilkesbarre.
William F. Parker, aged almut .10 years

nf Ihe firm of T Parker A Son, fine of Ihe
oldest jewelry house, in Wilkesbsrre, died
Salurday allernonu last, in his hotel airt
ment, Irom the effect or an overdose ol
chloral. Il is thought that Parker took the
dose with a view to end his life, a. it ii

currently repnrted that a voting ami bean
fiftll lady, to whom lie was engaged, bmki

the engagement Ihe previous week. He re
lireil to bed al nine n'rWk Friday night

nd when culled al his usual hour Sattir
day looming answered the imrter. At ten
the servant knocked n hudiair again, bti

received no reply, and at mam llie door was
burst oan, ami I'urker fouinl lying on me
bed in a slate of unconsciousness. Three
physieiaiis were in attendance on him dur
log Ihe afterniNiu.hul their ell'.irls were uu
availing, as lie died al iilioutstx o'clock.

Post-Offi- Removal.
raday 11. II, Peters removed

hHe, Hierchan tailoring and taut office bus!
nrsa into the newW fitted up sioie riami i

lh Exchange Hotel building. This naim
has len, al considerable cxia-us- , express
ly filled up for the accoininialation of M

Peters, and is certainly one of tho most
handsiime'v finished and lies! located In th
borough. The post offlcu department I

fitted with a new and handsome set nf lock
boxes in black walnut, and new shelving
aud tables for th tailoring business, with
an attractive and elegant plate glass front.
Remember, the post office is removed.

Proposed Bilk Mill at Easton.
Ilermau Sii)ler, oneof the proprietors

the Union Hill Silk mills, of Hoboken, pro
posed to tha Esston Board nf Trade, at
meeting held on Saturday evening last,
establish a mill in that borough, of a capa
clly to employ irom zoo lo 300 employees,
on oinditinn that the borough would erect
a suitable building, to cost Iroui $I5,00U
120,000, he to have the option of purcha
lug the same wilhlu a staled period at cost
and interest. What a capital bulldi

' saiisdeistiait'a bl.a-- wiib a lew slight allrr -
utions, would mske for silk mill. Did
this (set ever strike yuu. centleuian

From the County Seat

The ymingrst child of D. J. Bets, of
usqiirhanna street, died cn Satiinlay, Hid

was buried in the cemetery on the hill on
Monday Isst.

Miss Alice Connor, of Jacksboro', Tex.,
ylslllng at John Warg's, Broadway.

nf
Charles W. Swank A Son, who now oe.

py the first floor of lh old stone mill,
ave leased the Robtson steam flour mill.

M. A. Robison, who has had charge of the
III, goes to Philadelphia to resume his

medical studies, and Mrs. Robison and
family contemplate moving to, Williams-por- t,

Pa.
Samuel Ileistrofthe firm of Bcrhhelser

Heist, has purchased tbe old stone church
West Broadway.

Rey. A. A. Willets delivered a very In- -
nf

leresting and Instructive lecture in Concert
hall, on Monday night, subject! Sunshine,
and those Who were present unite In (sying

was grand, and regretted that the bouse
was not crowded. '

--Ass R. Beers has sold his house and lot
Broadway lo Miss Mary rckef,rfaugh

ternf Judge Asa t'acker, dee'd, and It will
filled up as a parsonage for the pastor uf

of
BU Mark's church.

Mark Hyndman, son of widow Hynd- -

man, who ha. lor the past seven years been
the mining business in Colorado, is home
a visit. He will return lo Colorado du

if
ng May sometime. He looks well and the

Indications are (hat he has been Joingwell.

The regular monthly sociable of the St.
Paul's M.E. church will beheld on next
Thurs lay evening, at tbe residence of Jas.
W. Heberling. Market square.

--The old Central depot is still able to be

notwithstanding its sickly and forlorn

plarauce. when win 11 disapear and
among the things that were? Echo

nawers, when?
We expect shortly lo be able to report

the lower foundry properly occupied by an
Electric Light manufacturing company or

ma other industry.
It is now settled that G. B. Llnderman is

Co's bank will occupy tha rom adjoin
ing Dovld Trehsrn'e ,6tore, opposite Pack- -

s corner.
Rumor ssya that Jonas Snndhrim,has

purchased the priqwrly of Mrs. 0. Brenhei- -

ser, on Susquehanna street.
tor the conven'ehce of the public, our

postmaster has placed an iron letter-bo- in

front of Laciar. drug store. Good.

Happy Jim, owner of the celebrated old
rge, this side of Heekelbarnie, In his daily
sil. to town is accompanied by a number

f dogs which he has pretty well Iralued
Imnst a. wire and knowing as himself, al

least so he says. Justici.

Big Creek Items.
Wo learn that our farmers have decid

ed to prosecute all persons trespassing upon
their lands lor the purpose of fishing, boni
ng, stealing fruit, Ac Soma fiersons think

the sign lioards (orbidding hunting, fishing
lid trespassing upon private lands of little
ccoiiut, and that they may be disregarded
it Is impunity. This is a mistake. Tho

aw makes it an act of trespass to go upon
ny cultivated or end iSed lands, for any

purixsa, without permission, even if there
be do sign board, and the owner la entitled

recover actual damages for such trespass.
Any perron injuring or destroying sueh a

gn i. guilty of a misdemeanor and 'renders
him liablo to a peuylly of (25. r' 1"

We are under .stbljlgatlons to the editor
the Carbon AnvuCATR for a copy, or a

neat little work, entitled, "A Thousand
Facts." This books. contains valuable in
formation lor evervbi-dy- . Among other
hings the relative rank of each State and

territory in the production stock and
farm produce, the census by States, popula'
linn ol cities, Presidential Voles from 1800

to 1880, how the Electoral vote i. cast, the
Slate and Territorial governments, value in

8. money of foreign gold and silver
coin., religious division of the world, game
laws Pa., N J., Md aud Del., household
recipes, horse department, and 30 page, on
Our Behavior, beside, many other valuable

nd useful things. The book i.givenjoall
subscriber new and old paying up iu ad

vanco. Subscriptions received by Wm. E.

Ketuerer, at $1 a year.

Jesse Rudolph and Chas. Sbocnberger,
this place, took their furniture, Ac , to

Lehigh Gap, WednesJay of last week, and
shipped it to Allentown, near which place
they have each taken charge of a farm.

Jacob Wetzel, of Allentown, moved on
theSohabo farm on the 23rd March; Mr.
Moyer, of Allentown, took possession yf ihe
Seitlel farm no the same day, and the Gild
tier farm will shortly be occupied by a Mr.

ihnston, or Northampton countyr
Solomon Weaver, of Indian Hill, sold

his farm at this place, ou March 20th, to a

genllemau from Allenluwn for $1400, who
tukes igscssiot! in a few days.

Giaal mechanics aud farm hands will
be scarce again this year.

Osts and potatoes are becoming scarce

n this nefghborhiaid.
It Is about time for the supervisors to

ooa after the township roads.
Hurry Sowers is building himself a

new dwelling house.
Martin Graver, of this place, has pur

chased the Rice properly of Mrs. Sowers,
aud will take immediate ram'essiou.

The house made vacant by Mr.Graver's
removal, will be occupied by' A. W. Buck.

Jnaeph Bellz had iutciiJed to remove
lo Hoilaotidale, but on reoiusideratiou has
decided to slop here another year.

Lewis, Charles, Edward and Thomas
Levea, four brothers who ure woraitij al lite
Packerton shops, have rente I a housa near
Weisstairt, aud muved thore last week.

Duvid Dreisbach has sold his properly
to Hiram Christmuu, of Peun Forest twp.
Price not staled.

David Dreisbach will remain on the
farm ol Daniel Best fur uuolner year.

Paul of this place, last week

purchased a mule from the L C. A N. C---

foriliO. Mr. B. will ruu two line boats
again this year.

Rv. A. Kindt preached to a very large
audience in Bolt's church last Sunday.

Daniel Kruin is getting out lumber for

a new wagon house.
George F. Buck was indisposed several

days last week

Dr. J. 0. Zern, of Weissport, was here
on pmfessloral duty several times last week.

The Bolt's school, E. II. Money, tesch- -

er, will close a five months' term this week,

Mr. M. has msde msny friends during this
(bis first) term, and we should be pleased to
see him return,

It is the esslesl thing In the world to

detect a gnesip ynu have only lo listsn a
moment In what he says uf his or her neigh
bore. Resu-ctfull- y dedicated to the gentle
man on the Jersey side of Big Creek.

Tell of your own faults, rather than o

others t if we had Ho faults nf our own, we

should notlske pleasure in criticising those
of others) it don't hurt a good man tohave
biscbarscler Investigated, more that It dues
. .ln m trv It. rt i retieion which d.sra

not sutTice lo eovern and coutrol a man's
toij,u, will never prove sullloienl to save
his soul, Rirtst.

Summit Hill and Around.
We clip the following Items Irom the

Record of tbe 25th Inst i

Sun hit Hill.
--Carbon Temple of IIfltr and Temper

ance will celebrate their 14th anniversary
by a free lecture In Armnry Hall, Monday
evening April 3d, when Rev. Wanamacher

Morristnwn, N. J., will speak. The
Choral Union will be present and render
sotno excellent vocal music. .

On Sunday evening while Mrs. Isaac
Davis was going home she tripped and fell

over a rope some boys had stretched across
the street, breaking her arm. We have
Mine bright boys In town, and If they don't
eventually wind up in Congress It will be
bncnuso they have been sent to the peniten
tiary

-- Wo belleye the meanest people outside
the Cnmmlsslntiers' office, Maucb Chunk,

lire at Summit Hill, Not satisfied with In-

sulting snd mainlng Die living, they must
insult the deud. This week some low lived
viltisns knocked the lop off a mofJumenKl
Mr. Joseph Richard had erected to the 'neirrtTjVjrB
ory.of bis child in the Protestant cemetery.
No doubt ills tbe same patty that lately
broke a tomb stone erected over the grave

J. R. Williams' child. Equally as de-

testable was Ihe sctof throwing B. A. Wthr's
wagon dnwn the Tallin' at No. 4 last sum-

mer. These people will go to the end ol

their rope one of these spring mornings,". ml

they don't sip soup with an iron sm
lor a few years, It will be because there Is
no law in Carbon Mr. Richard

a reward of five dollars for information
that will lead to their arrest.

LiNsroan.
On Wednesday,alternoon at 1:30, April

12th, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will
dedicate the English Congregutioual Church
on Ridge street. In the evening at 7:30 he
will deliver his lecture on the "New Pro-

fession."
On Tuesday Mr. Overholtzer Vacated

the Mansion House, and now the genial
countenance nfNathan Klolz shines nut Irom

behind the bar of our hutel. Nathan Klotz
so well and so favorably known that he

must do well among us. Mr. Overhollzer
has gone to Bangor, Northampton county,
to take charge ot the leading hotel at that
place. The industry that Bangor thrives
an Is the stale business, and they are not
troubled with hall tlmu.

Rev. E.T. Griffiths, pastor of the Eng
lish Congregational Church, and his wife

were very agreeably surprised Isst Salurday
evening by their friends iu town, who went
to their house at about 8 o'clock with arms
and baskets full of provislohs of all klnda.
The party assembled al the bouse of Mr. D

W. Griffiths, where the procession was or- -

gunizedf nnd from there mart-ho- to the
house nf the pastor, headed by Wm. Henry's
team conveying a wagon load offlourjtams,
potatoes and other things too heavy too be

carried by baud. After tbe dun a tors had all
assembled in the Rev. gentleman's house
Mr. Evans made a short presentation speech
in which he expressed the feelings of the
givers by saying that they had brought a
few things to present to Mr. an 1 Mr:.
Griffiths, to express in an humble Way their
appreciation of the services rendered them
by their pastor that they were sorry that
circumstances ilid not enable them to do
better, and asked Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths to

appreciate the gifts not "o much for their ac
tual worth as the spirit they were given in;
be hoped Hint God would bless the gifts un
to tneir use, ami bless them into his service,
sind that they will finally reap a richer re
ward in heaven. Aftor Mr. Griffiths ex
pressed tho deep gratitude of himself and
wife, and mode a few other appropriate re- -

maks, the congregation eaug the duxology,
after which the donators retired to tlHr
homes' leaving the house of Iheir pastor and
his wife full of goods, and their hetrls full
of gratitude. The cash amounted to fifty
dollars and the proVisioas to about $250.

The Coal Trade.
In the anthracite coal trade the policy nf

enforced restriction of production is keep
ing the supply about down to the demand,
says Monday's Ledger, aud will be continu
ed during April, though not to the extent
fouud necessary in March. While only half
time has .been made at the this
month, the coal combination have decided
to make about time in April
by suspending work for six dsys in the
month, three days in the early part en
three days in the last week of April. There
is no change announced yet in April prices,
but it is believed that much uf the coal now
sold is at a discount from the circular rales
and that the demand It so light and lu

some respects so uncertain that the full cir
cular rate, cannot be maintained until some
change takes place in the market that will
naterially stimulate consumption. It
penly announced ut New York that rate

cutting is the rule, and the ilincr't Journal
says lhat,while nearly all the coal sent Irom

the Schuylkill region is sold, much, It is

claimed, i. "at a considerable shad'ng of
ircular rates." The three duy. of work

each week furnishes all the coal needed to

supply the demaud al present, and some
sizes are in excessive supply. When in
creased time I. made in April, and an in
creuscd output comes, there must be uu in

reused demand to take it, yet there I. nnth
ing now to Indicate such increased unnsump
lion. The condition nf labor in tbe mining
regions we Imagine has had more to do with
this decision lor an increased output than
any actual increase immediately exa-cie- d

in the demand lor coal, theomnpanles pn--

ably determining to "store up" for future
use, hoping that when spring trade actively

prices may be firmly maintained .and
Ihus pnontite purchases by cousiimers who
are now holding oil' in the exactulinn that
coal is going lower. The demonstrations
made by the laboring class in ll.e mining
region ure not Ihe sort ol discontent whirl
Hnds vent in strikes, but rather Ihe display
ufa natural desire forau increased amoun
of work, so as to ubtain Ihe means ol livelt

d. The better class of miners huye cm
Irol there, and they opee anything tha
will lead to a strike. The Increased amount
of labor proposed for April will have
soothing effect, and no one now y

lisarraugemeitt, even In the Luterne re
giuns,where tbe more restless spirit is usnssl
ly developed. Tbe enforced reduction of
mining hss thus far made Ibe anthracite
output for this year down to Saturday last
about three quarters of a million tons short
of Isst year for the corresponding period,

Messrs. William II. Jonesjohn E. Grsslf.
John Milnes and R. Ileckscher, the Com

mittee of the Schuylkill Coal Exchange, on
Batunlay announced the April suipotislo:
to the coal operators In a circular, which
.. . Ti,. ..it,..-,- . in,r..i. ....jm,
agrasd to the stopiuge of coal mining tbe
Ms..,, da,. I..April, 0th, 7th,8lh,27th
J8lh and 29th. Tu fully carry out tbe s ir.t
of tha agreement It IS eaiuMitial that the
inining, boisling, preparation and loailing
oftwjl durine those davs beentirrlv discon- -

tlnued. and It is earnestly b.d that the
above ssreement for suspension will be cor
riul nut bv everv one In al faitb.

The total tonnage or anlbracile coal from
alllhe regions lor the week eodlnr Mar. 18,

(

as rejiortej by the svyersl carrying compto--

les, amounted to 301,875 tons, sgalnsl 520,.

025 tons In the corresponding wrek last year,
a decrease of 128,150 tons. The total amount
ofkbthracile mined for the year Is 4,61(1,-54-

tons against 5,205,523 tons for the
ssme period last year, a decrease of 047,983

tons.

Parryvllls Items.
Mrs. Win, Anthony, a dsy or Iwo sgo,

found a needle coming, head firt, Through
her left side, Jctt below the ribs. Il was
Just seven days from the accidental swal
lowing nf the needle until ila reappearance.
Tbe Isdy ineanwhilo experiencing no In

convenience.
Mrs. Henry Blose was burled last week,

died uf child bed fever complicated by dy-

sentery. She is tho scud victim from this
same disease within a short time. She llt

husband and (our small children.
Our friend Jacob Schwaitt is confined

to bed, siitleflug from n severe fall he got
last week. He broke ime rib aud sustain- -

1 other painful iniuries.- . s,,mr lour months ago Thomas Strnhl.
znrdville, bn.ko his had in duiunding

himself agaibst somo roughs who had at
tacked him. Some dead bones came away

lely, and examination proved the ring- -

tiger lo be useless, end il was decided to
mputale it. The ojwratiun was Nrfortrud

last Tuesday morning by Dr. Will W.

Iteber, assisted by Mr. TliosStratlp.
Rev. Kindt, tile Evangelical mlnisler

assigned to this place, is this week moving
nto the houso vacatei hy his predecessor

Rev. Gross. Hr.OTna.

Comedy ti Specialty Co.
The MiltoM (N II.) EnlcrpriH, of Jan.

7, 18H2, says, "Too much can hardly Li

sa id ol White A Parson's Comedy Co. and
Tableaux of Erin, at Town Hull, on Wed
nesduy evening. It Was r first class enler- -

ainmentin every particular. The house
was literally packed and k targe number
stood up. Tho moving Tableaux, to sav
lothing of the play, was worth more than

the price of admission. Tha play was just
varied enough lo keep everyone up to the
highest pitch uf excitement, and Ihe unex

ected was always hapiieuiug. There v us

nothing to shock 'he tastes of the most fas- -

idiniis, and the closing farce was just liai
funny lor Miylhing, the whole audience be..

ug thrown Into convulsions ot luughlcr.
hope the company will come again."

The Company will shuw in School Hull,
this borough, on Tuesday evening, April 4.

Admission, 25 aud 35 cents.

SKINNY HEN.
"Wells' Health llenewer" restores health

ml vigor, cures Dysfielisia, IiiiHlincc,vx- -

ual Debility. $1.

Poaiilve Fact
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will cure the worst case of Catarrh or Hay
Fever.

Dr. Evory's Diamond Inviaoratur gives
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes the complexion clear, white strut
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the Ad-

vertisement.

-- The President hue signed tho Anti- -
Polygamy bill.

Tliirlr l)nr Trml.
We will send Hr. lire's celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Kelts and other Electric Appliances
on trial for 31! days to yountr, men uud ohUr
persons who are nmicieu wiiu nervous

Lost Vltullty.Ci.-.- . truaranterlna speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Alsufor llheutuatlsin, Neuralgia,
I'araljsls.Llverand Kidney dlmcullles.
tures, and many other diseases. Illustrated
parupnier sent irea. Address voiiato lieu
Co., Marshall," Mich.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PIMPLES.
t will mall (Free) the reclne fnrashnnle

VKOEI'AIILU HALM that will remote
TAN. FHEtlKLES, PI At Pl.H 8 and
I1I.UTU11KS. leav nu llie lain son. clear and
i.eantuui ; also instructions lor producing a.

uxuriani xruwin oi nair onu latin neau or
smooth face. Address Inclosing 3c. stamp.

iKN. VANDEhl, 12 Jlarcluy 3 .. ti. Y.
roar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlnc been permanently

enred ortnal dread disease, uonsuinpiiun, ny
a sltnnle remedy. Is anxious to make knowo
to ms teiiow sunerers ine means ei cure, i o
all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
nrererlntlon used, (free ol charge), with the
directions for preparing; and uslmr the same,
which they will Mad a sore OH UK for
tlUUUHS, tJIILDS. CONSlIJIPTI'iN, AS-

tiHumi tins. &o.
Parties wishing the Prescription. will please

aititrcss, iiev. ti a. wiuiufl, iih rennm.,
wiiiiarasouru;, it. x. mar.za-y- i.

ERItORS OF YOUTH.
AOENTI.EMAN who suffered for years

DKHIt.lTY. Pit KM A.
TtlhE 1IEUAY. and all the effects ol youth
fu. Indiscretion, will for the sake orsntfcrlna;
humanity, send tree to all who need It, the
rrctps and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishlna; lo proflt by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addreealnu: In perlect cun- -

nuence. juim intnr.it.
uiar.23.yl uedar ft. new York.

New Advertisements.

Wait for Our Coming!

SCIJOOL HALL, LEHIGJiTOX,

Tuesday Evening, April 4th.

WHITE & PARSON'S
CouMy & Specialty Cenpy,

In conjunction with the great orig-

inal and only

TABLEAUX OF EMN
Grand Double Attraction.

Two Shows in One.

OUR COMPANY :

Mr. HARRY F. II ALL,
Mr. BRIAN O'l.YNN,

Mr. Frank Dully,
Mr. Tlm F. (iiirninn.

Miss ANNIE F. IRISH,
Miss May Miller.

Miss Muegie Moran,
Mr. Lewis MrtSowon, Musical Director.

Popular Prices, 25 & 35 Cts.
ED. H. NEIL. Acent.

Tickets at SnydcrV, "Carbon IIuuso" and
Durlinj:'s.

Finest Illustrated Subscription Book
Ever Pnb'iabed.

Revsallee Ike mysteries ami miseries ol
IHKnann wa main Amirics-- s Kreai cities,
emuracins; ixew xora, wasnmaion ' ity,
Naw llrleans. halt l.aka Oil v and San Fran.
elseo. Fashion's fellies and frivolities) be.
hind the scenes al masked balls sly irieks
or pretty dtedverst tha city's rich and I ho
city's poor 1 how treptcs are taktn In, and
Innocent sjlrla ruined 1 eorruptloc ami Istclv.
lousntss at Wasntnati-- 1 hoary headed old

I Sinners uuosr lue Kss-nu- ana issninaine,..kt...,f. .5 .sh.1.1 III. - V..

o.piiaii Uwltehlnzslrtnsandthelr vioiims;
( Va'BsrV AlSrnW ffS.'SfeaVSslK

im. rareallnsr the secrets and horrors ol tha
Endowment ll"Ue J a paep brhiud tha Veil
(mo MorInon doioes lo tile. HTAIITI.INU
HKVKLAT1DNH I l.lfa In San Franclseot
sil aiaiut jnnn uimiinsnanu nisosra wnjs

,d Tin tricka. s,Mott mvsierloua, won- -
Jarful and ' ..'.V.1.
colored sfmtwllo Imnllsi.taoe t IAna suners
ealsodered paper. I'rlcoH W. JulLlhelo.k
eulars and full parllcalars FitEt or send 00

"yijjxoiulriij ""uui.ISHINO TO
N. Fouttb at , St. leJU-s- , Mo,

Wholesale hrtat Bent.

Corrected Weekly fur theCaaaox Advocatk

By R. BEATTY, SON & CD,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac.
No. 193 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

tleceivennd sell ail Unas nf Country t'ro.
dnco Dotneetlc end Kote(m Frmt- - aht'Vero
tab ea. end Country Dealer, havinc.
Pe.eonatilo tc. are invlten to con.
sljti cr cotre.poi.a

LsraiustiitDtv HW.

1UEPBAV, MAUCH ST. ISS3

Fewcbsnacs sro to be nottd In pilceslhis
week. Busm1! active and taiucs steidy.
Baiter scaico and in active demand. Lira
stead- - and a little hrrorr. Bermuda 'Jcnutoes
and Onions appeared in tsarlet Cutlnic wcox

and found ready sale.

Cotntry Produce.
AprrXS-Ni- w. choice, ner bbl 4 C5s M.

Medium t nCaJ ti Fat cy t COal 0 ,
AVPLK UUTTUU-p- tr aat, r.0a7--c

i Arple
Jelly, tal c per ID.

IIUITER-Dil- ry. rr.f'ci Ollt ErteVMaare,
Creamery tSuVoi Choice Holt. ?oi3oci
Choice lloll, sOnSSc:

BISANts-Chot- ce Ni.v , J i 4 Oi . Mi rllum.
S i'ri! 4): Mixed. 1 IS! M)s I loin. tsM por lo.

BA Clear Bides, tslto Itllis,
1H as-J-i Sbouh'era 7a'e.

IIHOOM COIt.N-r.i- .ra Cliolic Green Hon.
toallei ISO I llul.0l.stc; I.e... 4.1c.

UHEEWE-N- iw th'o i'ailoiy. italics N. V

Ocelioo, 14 a .4lc i Yuiing Atnei ca, 14H a 13c

Swilzor, Sake; Linibtifter, iiiii7c
UJUmt-n- cr ub, lltoaunot Ciab Apple,

9 00 .10 is).

CUANIlimntt, --per Mil 1J COn U tc, pel
bos 4 x'i 4 li.

DP.Xli.TJ S1SUI1S ArPes, sl.Cfd.7a80! do
Qrutlcra Sn?,, I catbus. na.vis, li e!cd,
no., Jlailcj pitted Pae'il a. :ja'vl itupb-.--
rieS. r.O032c; blicibertit-- 13v4c ,cril loi ill.

FOllIiHIN VliDtls-l.-moi- is, 4 Hat iper
Oox; r'lor.d Or.ucn, 4 0 aSl-3- .

VKATUHUh-L- He Oeesc, per lo.,tJot0j,
.ljei!, 4SaS c

EuU-t- . tstrutlvrresh esse. UaUot Fickkd.
1IO.UIN v- -5 .s 6o per uol.
M APLE S'E KTH-- Sy. nn. I (at 0 per irnl.i

Sueur, llat'ic per lh. -- uai, (J.au., n a lo
MJr8-lVii- mt 4Sat,)iolor bucu iVhttn:

U'eituut-- , IMaoUii WiiluiiU, to a 7Jc i bell
barks, tin s i tl.

ONION-- rrobl,2lCaJ!ai Yellow Dnnvei,
22S.2;S; Onion c;ta, 7 O0af 0j cr bu h

Pi U l. I'i. Y 14 v Chickens, u 6v c ncr oair
accordluK lo s j,:; Vrosscd. i2a..c, 'I

Bii'c Ucc.:e 8uSc; Duo B.0alCc.
PO'lATO LB 1 a I i I.e. uu-b- rl . SWecta,

6 55 a 0 .
8aL1-X- o. 1 per 'ill, I '.'Oi h trp. per Lbl.
2't Dmy, .er 01.1, & .

IIAOS Oitii n. 'Vhltc, per lb lo i Co.lon,
Mixed. 'JaSltci Woo. en, u i.o

SEEDS-Tlmot- liv. per tin hul, 5 75 a Stnj
Clover. 4 75 a 5 Oi for smnll i u 50a5 5) for larre.

TALLOW-Couiil- ry, 7 a Sei lioeswai, li a 21

perlo.
VINEOArt-Chi.l- cc Wine aDd Malt fjajio

pir salt S and.iul Citv Brand", l.a.to psrt-a-l ;
ronuiry, icalSc per a , aa lo quaht, ,

Groceries.
onrcEN- - COrFUE rerlh istic

Choice do, Kg i I'pitiouo i;o; UoiaidJ, 10",ci
U'dln.iiy. lie: Jeva,a.i23o

UOASI'KD COFrCE-- In nap- r. psr lb 20 a
2 c; lower graces UalCo In bn:tc, 14..I5C: Jarj,
paper, 4i2.c; Jara butk.2a2.0

SUOAUS-blOin'- ard A per lb, Ohc; Wlntsjt--
8Hc- - IalrioB.SHci Ilefi.iel 1 od..w,7k;81,c;

Molasses Yellow. 0t4u7)sOi Qruituated, tltci
Pon del el, lOkci Ciushed, Ijw, ldltoi Cut
Loit, !0",a

8V11UI' Chnlco Maple Phivorod, Ho Pilme
staple Favored. 43a i Clioico Su.ar Srup.

Sugir nyrup. 4'Joi Ooo-- bugar Hi nip
Uf, Km k Sirup, Xe.

aCHci Carolina,
a a 81j.-- .

NEW ORLEANS MOI.A'rSr.S Cbolco.7:o:
Strictly Pnoio. C5c.

TUAS Youuk llvaon, per lb, 25c a I 00-- , dsn
powder, 25e a 1 t, Iuioennl. USatCc: Japan 23 a
70c- - ooiuuu'.S'tiSJ, bouchon, 22o(sjo

CANJJLt.S-st- or. lull wel!i t lto i Steariue,
per sot, I. He; Moull pei set Disc.

Grain, Flour, Food, &o.
WHCAl-rrlu- io Hod Winter. I B3 a 1 42- Mo

dlnni, I 30 a 1 35.
COKN'-Hi- gh Mixed Shelled, ili7I0; Yellow

8belled.7.'.ai6c; liar Corn. lU.in.
OATd- - Pilmo Wli'to. 6la"5: Mixed. 4ls47o.
P.YIJ 93t.slo for Western: 05 a 8.0 tor Pcnna.

and Ulho.
liAItl.EY--l oral to for P line Morlbnestcrn

SjrniR- - (So a I 00 lor Atcdluin.
I'LOUIt Vaucy Patents, (spring and win

ter) S 1518 5 i Taucy u Lou's (nlutcri 7 75aS
o(i Fancy Family White Amber aud Winter.
7 Via7 75: Choice Family (cliolc-le- d winter) 7

2sa7 0. XX Faoillv (raedinm winter) G 7&a7 00:

XXX Bakers' (Mmnooto) 7 00a7 25. XX Bax- -

rs' (Wisconsin) 7 00a7 26: Coinnioal, Sl'atSo. in
paper. Oatmeal medium brand i OCaO 25 per
hlil: Fancy 1 i6a3 CO. 11) e Flour, 5 75ad to.

MILL. 2SIK0U 00

Coarse do. 2500a2a 00; Becooda.21 U)a220u; Bran,
23 0oa24 0J, Cbepped Pool 25 00a:8 CO.

HAY Mmo TTmotbr. taled. 14 50atS 00 per
ton; Prime Mew, loose. 13 5?al oa

Provisions and Live Stock.
moVIMuNH.-I.- x, ..O. iiauis.pcrlb.Itsfe

10x B. C. hbou.dera, SJ Kx B. o. Uie.ia(ast
Bacon, 12kci Kx C luted VeeMn sets, f

TouKues. terd sen, tiCOi Ilocon Bl.oold.
era. SIIC; thort Hits Bl.lua, 11V,c;ilo Clear Bldos,
II So Mesa ro.lr. per Obi. 13 73; do, B.lort Out
Family, 43 to 30 pieces in bbi. 1875 Lard.

sutiuncr use. in tlotccS. liHct do in 1 all
bbls. lie; do In bucaeta 1214 do in lb pnlis,
Si lbs in c,ase, 13 lie do, 5 and Q lb polls, 13ko
do. In 10 lb pails. 13c.

OAtTIsU Kill to Prime Sblpplnj,8Ia0 73t
loii.tnou tofrocdbutcheilna; iiKut l( Bui a ana
1 at Cuws 4l(a5 S; Veala. c.ic.

BiU.i lo Irtr,53i0 Oool lu
rrlme d3:s 0: Lamba stia.ej.

1IOQS Vliladeljhla llocs. 7 3 a7 70Oood
Coin led Ycrkirs, t.a7IO; Ota sers. t OUu 73

LEHIOIiXOH RETAIL MABKETS.
UOIlllKCTKIt W'ESKLV.

Hour Per sack J no
Fli-u- Spring inixsd... ..3 70
Corn, (ser bushel
tsa'S. jier bushel 66
MisiHi t:hoi, , 1 8i
Sll.tillluxs, perewt..., . 1 ti
t:..rn Chop , 1 C6

llrao. per ct . 1 0
llutler.p-- r pound SS

K:.i8. r dozen I
Ham. per pound 19
l. inl, per pi.un.t .'..... H
Shi.uhlers, r pound., 10
I'uiatoes, per busbsl... . 1 V

BT00S MA3K3T.

Ulooni; price. ltl.ii s.. x lnx-Moc-

Oovcniiiieitt mi l todd
Third Strsvr l'hila.. Maui. It

. H. O's. llil Ext 10 Ud to M aiked
II. S. Uiirrsncy. 's.... 118 hid V.".i a We.;
U-- r i'e.lsll. new, fcsi, m. 1.1,1 10 U .isk d
U. 4U. new II Md ilty, askeu
V. S. 4'st ew 11 U I'l l aski--

enusianla II. II . S3. SSkeil
I'hlla. a. Iteaulna H. K :i Md 1S ask d
l.eh-al- i Valley It. II.... eo-- tl. I rl alka.l
Li U al&Nav. . ') I'ld 41 askid
United 'o's id N. J ....III hid las asked
Northern I'eniral II It 4 Md ake.i
HesionvlllePiss.lt.lt 16 bid iT nskd
Pills. TU. h. Ilutf. II. It 11U h l mi aske.
Cmtrul Transvirlallon 31 III St'-- asked
Northern I'aclhei'oni... 37U hid itH asked

I'ror.l.. I H hi t 17ta.te.l
North Pern. It, li 1 hid 1. askeo
riill it F.ne II. 1! IS it asked
Silver. (Trades,) bid Wtf asked

A new uiUhoilof
iu a llfibtbnnso ur New Rnn'.b Walea,

consist of nu arranj;f ment for the tn e o'
g a lu ctirtr weatber nnd tbe 1U0 rio liglit
when clo'uly.

Oil Itr.NT OU FOR K.VI.K.F
The nn.lerslanrd will ren Ihe stnrerootn

and sell Ilia sloek. comprlsfnir Hry llomls,
(sruccrles. Provision, (ineensware. Hikiis.
Shoes. Ste Cause for selln k sieki-rs- The
store Is dolHK a vw 'UB ness and Is one of
tbe best sltuatsd stands In We'sij-.- n.

UERNAKll VtiGHT.
Msr. 5. 3-- Wlsiiti. I'a.

Xr.lUTOHS' SOUtE.E
T.ellera Te&tanienlarv on tbe Kdsta nf- "

Panlel Wenta. late nl I'nrry-vlll-e ,

uarbnn ti.unu, renna.,nrcrasvii,iiav in..,..! ,., ik. nii.i,nl 1.. i., .11
far-- n. indebted Insihl ntai; r. requested
tn make pavnipiit wilhiL six weeas, and
lliose nsviog nanus or lemamis wni insaa
Itnowo Ihe same witbiMit delav lo

JlAlmiSO!" A DENNIS VENTZ.
Executors, I'arry ulle, l'j

March 11, IS62 w6

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens thcmuscles and
ncrves.enrichcs the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

1) Walker St, Baltimore, Dec, ItSr,
For six years I have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dya
pepsU.andCoastipatlon.andbccam4).
so debilitated thatlcouldnotretsia
anything oa my stomach, la' fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Duown's
Irom Bitturs advertised in the
paper, induced me to five It a trial.
I am nowtaklnf the third bottle
and have not felt so well In six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. Guru.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than'
any medicine made.

Jf tJU AKh I.i OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PHIOES VERY LOW FOR CASH. Tbe
public patronage sollolted. Julyl-t- f

1x1 cirrous notiuk.
Letters testamentary on the eslalc of J. J.

Kcmcrer, late of Towamensing Twit., Car-lai- n

County, Ph., (ieo'il, nave been granteil
to tho undersigned, to whom nil arsons

to the said estate are requested to
malte iayir.ent within six weeks, anil lliose
ha viua; claims or demands will make known
tbe same without ilelav to

W. E. JjEWIS KEMEP.ER,
Executory Weissport 1. 0.

March 4, 1882-w- a

neallT'anEnTTiOVFN OrrMeentaOolden Tonmie Heeds. St OVe, Valn
Caso. Foot lamSssterlSOetaveatMetat riatesuprVisi

, ,Aiuiminiiu,, tSTKCS IOr UlVjssawyiasssusi
ISnla-r- tjr litovlnrs. lu.Bttva Psisn ssssssa. . AJSt.m

KtV AN IS miVCi, :1:i:iriia'
will cisa aa much niu.ta mUIiiui

ana
)

Hoethernial(erdara hufld Ihla orsran Ot la natenteltlllt.llll U k I I ' I ' I L, . n. A . L

irarteres-arear'anaexe- ere ret aallsSevlretaraUrcau,lll praiaptlrrcluadsaeacr wllai taltmt.cert Aim riiara trs n:siiU2xi:r
Inrerron. rie iVlIarsftn allowed to rarnreeara ItToa btmeenie anjtaar, jou ara veleouia Tree t eachwild pallia atleadanfa sneita all tsalaa. OtherOraatM ; tao. (to. ttoxjp. Ilanof.-rti- (its 10 "HOS,
1ST Jltautiful Uluttrutid Catalogue fret,

Dease Acdrers or call cpoa 1
J1AHIEL F. BEAUT, Vuiliigtcn, Vow Jtrwy.

mff PElt r! Nl. NET.
Tints be Loan. wllh.7 ont Ihe llollillnps. Inlerrlt Semi An.

11u.1l, Nolhliia; ever tai-- n lust 27th
tear of r ei- and h'hfn the bus-
Inrft Hi st nfrtfomioes Stnd lor1 parileuiura If you have iimney to loan.

ii'ii.iii-ii- ", iiiicir.i si.,
L,., nil ituarunictd In case 01 fer.
efusure.

I. H II. JOHNSTON.
Nu.'nl.itr,rorSlrrii:agur.uns, ST. PATJIs,
.MINN,

fJpSIM.INItlN HHF.TVKY.Iashlnahle
11.13 llooTaml Slioa Mjikkk, Hank Bt
l.eblsihlon Al work warranted.

.VItI0N soruK.E
JfoTtca la nracar Otrerr, that arrlls

it n will he tnae 10 Ibe lli.ur-- orFalllbs. at
Hirrlihursr. I'a., at ihn Keaular Monthly
Medina vlthe Heard (Third Tui sdaylln Hie
Moulbol April. ia. lur ike rardnn t K.I1
ward t'hrlsimati and Harvey (r Harry Is )
Selafrird, whopleudsniity and were sentenc-
ed for lh" crime of Hmciary on the jot h of
lune. 1711. to six years imprisonment In the
Eastern I'en Un'Uryof J'enna..b7 lhei'oirt

I Oyer and terminer and llcneial Jail lis.
livary of Carbon lknli. I'a,

W M. HfclOFRIKI),
HENKY OHKISTMAW.

W, M. RAIfllHI.
Allorney fjr Applicants.

March 11, ifKwi

Hoiiss and Let Private Sate.

The undersigned olfera, at Private Sale,
ins House onu la-t- , very Heesanuy
locaiol on Ihe upper end of Bauk
Sireel, in the. Unrousth of Eebiiblon.

' The premises are now .va . by .Mr Iston,
KiK-h- , who will give particulars and show'
premises, or address JAUOD BI10.NG,

I Moqutalu Top,
tticb 1 wi Iyuwiue oouuty, Pa.


